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During tho de1iberati6ns 01' the 1961 and 1962 Hcrring Working Group, all data
submittcd on length, ago und meristic charactern wo re takon ut their ~ace value.
Equal woight Was given to data whethor collectcd fro~ 1,000 or 100 observations. Indoed
thoro io no reuson why 0. samplo o~ 100 fioh or loss should not Givo as good un
estimute 01' the growth and meristic charactors 01' thc population from which it ca~o
as 0. biggor sa~plo. Howover, when dif~oroneo3 oeeur betwoon b70 such ostimatos tho
question arises us to what lovol do such diffcronces becomo oignificunt.
1. Snmplinc; for Lenhth

In 1955 0. full analysis was mado 01' tho sampling mothod in tho Sast Anglian,
fishory. It wus found that tho 9510 confidonco limits on tho scasonal mean longth
werG ± 3.0 ~~. These limits wore bascd on tho biggest componont 01' vnrianco bobveen
sampIes and Wus that related to area 01' fishing. At any timo in the soason tho
largest fish tended to bo in the north und cast. In ccmparing tho menn longth o~ a
snmple 01' hcrring iüth tho sensonal mean only a dif~oronco grcator than !' 3 m.rn VJould
nood to bo considorod to bo possibly significantly different.
horring
Using tho 1961 datu tho variation in nco.n lenbth 01' throo ycur old Eant AnsHan
/ ho.s boon ar.alysod. In Enst AnGli~ tho fish tukan f'or ago dotormin.....tion are selectod
bylonbth so that in tho scale sampla thoro are proportionately many mora largor fish
than in tho markot monsuromonts. Ihis is so that a good abo/length koy for tho older
f'ish mny be obtained. ~rket mcusuromonts are nade frc~ English und Scottish vcssels
at Lowestoft and Yarmouth nnd tho age/longth koy is usod to raiso tho f'our sOt3 01'
dnta soparatoly. Though tho Scots uso slightly snallcr nots. tho lcngth distribution
01' throo ycar olds is woll within the retention lengths 01' the nots uscd and no bias
duo to not soloction is likoly. Tho longth mcasuromonts aro grouped by thrce-day
poriodn and mGar~ TIere cnlculutod f'or tho threo ycar old fish. Conpuring tho English
und Scottish nour.s ut L01'WStOf't and Yannouth thora is 110 signi~ical1t dif'~orcncu betweon
thom. Tbo 1961 seasonal monn for throo year old f'inh was 24.35 cm with 95% confidonco
limits 01' + 3.4 rrn. Those are very nimilar to the limits on thc meun 01' all agos in
1955.
Thus frcm two differont yoarsf data confidcnco limits on thc scasonal meun o~
about ± 3 mm havo becn calculntod. This in thc samo order 01' di~forence as that found
at tho 1961 1l'lorking Group bet\'Joon the neans idthin thc Southorn I3ight f'ishorios. Buchn.n
spawnors are on average 12 mm bigger than fish in thc Southorn Bight. A similar
dif'ference in means is soen bctween thc TIbitby spawning f'ish (pnrt 01' tho Bank stock)
andthe DO"Jns herring • Tbo moan dif'f'oronccs bot..JOon known funk and Downs sampIes 1ic
outside the conf'idence lioits of thc soasonal mc~ns within the fisherion on Downs
herring.
Tho eonfidonco limits discunsed ubovo aro dorivcd fror.1 threo-day poriod means
and bc~~oen area differonccs. Betuoen individual moasur~onts TIithin a throe-day
poriod or aroa thc variation rr.ay bo nuch breater than thc limits on tho scasonal menn.
In East Anglia thc 95% conf'idonco limits 01' individual menus in ± 8 nn on tho seasonal
mann. Tho sourcos 01' such variation r..ay bc oithor nrtif'icial, duo to mesh scloction
or biassed sump1ing on the mnrkot. or may be real. duo to truo difforencos in thc
stock in. sn.y. thc places whero the boats ~ishod.
For 0. fishcry lasting ovor oovoral r.1onths it is clear t~~t thc bost fonn 01'
sampling for 10l1(;th consists of' 0. 30rios of loq:;th mousuror:lGnts tukon rogularly oV'or
the whole period of' tho fishory. Occo.8ional r030aroh vcssel s~lplos o~ poriodic
market ncusuramonts might givo longth distributions very difforont f'rom thc truo
population. For instunoo, tho roocurch V'cSGol snmplo mi~ht cono f'ron an uren awo.y fro~
tho main fis hing concontration. und ovon in tuking an occusiov~l murkct samplo orrors
01' this sort might occur. An ex~~p1c 01' thc difforonce which can oocur in tukan from
tho East Anblian data for tho wook onding 25th Octobcr. 1959. Tho longth distributions
01' smn.plcs frcm two araas not twonty miles apart ure Givon~-
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Bast Anglia length distribution - P3rcentage
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It is obvious that age distributio~derivedfron those two sots of data TIould be ve~
differont. A research vessel or a single markot samplo might have rosultod in finh
frorn cithcr A or B bcing taken ns rcprcscntntivc of the fishe~. As prcscntcd, both
sots of datu are given cqual TIoighting, thut from nroa A might, hCTIover, consist of 0.
singlo snmplo of 100 fish while thnt fren B consists of some thouso.nds. In this
situation one night be inclinod to accopt the lurgor 8nnplo. Just beeuuse tho lcngth
distribution is conprisod of ton times o.s muny measuremonts ns thnt of A, this is no
reuson far clo.iming it to bo u bettor representutivo so.mpl0 of the fisher,y, for it is
only a better sampIe of tho eutch from TIhic h it cnmo. If, hOi"IOVer, tho lo.rgor sronplo
consistod of aseries of muny smallor so.mplos fron 0. scri0s of cntches in the urea
thon s ome justificntion for reGarding it as 0. better estimo.te of the populo.tion mir,ht
be mude •

•

Ago.in, thc larger sumple mir,ht hnvo been tnken from un area in i1hich verJ
littlo or no fis hing ,"Jas tanng placo. thc smallor sa"2ple boing u murket sumplo frou
tho fishe~. In this situution !:loro ....I cight might bo plucod on tho lutter sumplo if
the purpose of tho neusurcncnts i8 to doscribe the population of fish in thc fishery.
!hus, bofore the significance ef such differoncos in mCD.l~ cnn bo discusscd
sonG essontiul background datu is neoded on how the sumplinß Wns mude and hOTI the
uron of this sumpling ~as rolutod to the comnercinl fishory ut tho time.
In the euse in point tho length distributions are both derived from mnny sets
of murkot mensurenonts. Thoso from areu A totullod some 2,300 fish whilc thoso from
B numbcred 4,600 fish. The distributions muy be considored us udequuto samplüs of the
fishing in tho urcus fron which the:)'" cuno. During the period in question 732 oruns
were tuken in uren A und 3,157 oro.ns in uren B. The rcspective cutches per shot
were 10.2 emns and 36.7 cruns. The best ostimnto of length distribution for the Eust
Angliun cutch fron those tTIO areus during this period would be tho meun longth
distribution weighted by the uren cutches per effort. However. this TIould not
ropresont the length distribution cf tho fishery ut thut time for 0. further 2,955
cruns were lnnded in u third uren o.nd in obtuining u length distribution represento.~
tivo of the fish in the catchos, length do.tn fron this ureo. would ulso huvo to be
incorporutod.
In tho nbove oxumplo, tho oo.so hns been tuken whoro u single observation F.ndo
in eithor urou A or B o.nd not rolated to tho distribution of fishing ut the timo
might loud to oonsideruble error in dcscribing the length distribution of tho stock
in tho fishor,y. A second prob1e~ of interpretution ean be il1ustruted from tho
"Stntinticul N01.'J31etter", No. 9 for 1959. In the Stock Records both Scottish und
Polish length distributions nre givon for Stutistico.1 Square E.16 for ~o.y. Thc
percontugo distributions ure ns follows:LerW-th in c:n
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Tho Polish datu i8 from tro.wl-cuught horring while the Soots dntu is drift-not
cuught. A simple explanation for the differonce eun be thut of genr, u oompurntivcly non-selective truwl nnd u seloctive drift net. But this is most unlikoly unles3
the Scots vessol ~us using un unusually lurGo-sized floet of drift nats. The Polish
dutu bused on 2,231 fish should present u more reliable esti~nte of the truwlub10
fish'if tho mcusurements huvo been sprond out during tho fishing. There is no
indieution whethor these fish compriso one s~ple or muny. Neither oo.n tho eatch dntr
help to [;ive woight to one or other longth distribution 0.3 beint:; tho best st:1.-r.plo

)

•

of thc fish in the aren.. 379 tons "JOrc cn.ught by drift net and 372 ~;"ms by trm"llors,
in tho mn.in Polish. Thus, in this aren. wo hn.vo two 1011Gth distributions v:hich differ
by more thn.n th8 bati."JOon aren. difforencG in tho pr3vious cxn.mpla. WJ.th the d~tn., 0.[;
prosonted, both could bo takcn as cqually good, or ead, osti~n.tos of tho uvailable
stock.

In both thc proviouG exn.r.lp1as, \'Ja hn."\iO been n.blo to I:1::tko n. ccmpari:30n of t·::o
length distributions ::I.nd discuss their ralativo nerits ::I.S adcqu::l.to ostimates of stock •.
There ramains thc problo~atical question of how much weight C2n bo pln.cod on sil1G 13
samplas tn.kon ovar tho Nortl1 Sen. at long interv::l.ls in cpace o.nd tino.
In publ~cation of Stock Records I ~culd SUgG8St tr~t lcngth d::l.ta should
bc considcrcd in tuo c::l.togorios:- (::I.) thoso data Eo~e~~od or multiple samplo3
taken fror.l com:llorcial c::l.tches or roccr~rch vcssol catches workine; with:!.n tho cC::'..':1orci::l.l
fleet, and (b) individual sanpIes to.kon at randcm in timo or spaco from th3 cC:l:r.l8rciaJ
ca.tches or res earch VO::lS 01 hauln uv:ay fron cOr:L'1lorcial fishorics. 'Iho for::lOr could bo
roferrod to, in public::I.tion, as~tLongth distribution of thc

•••••••••••• fishory=;

tho lattor miGht bo roforrod to as:-

o:!.thor

IJ.S

'Lcngth distribution of s~,~los fro~ ••••••••••••• , giving tho area
a sb.tisticrtl square or fishing ground.

In this ";ay distinction ,o'Jould bo clcar
tochniquo und rand~~ sar.~linb.

bet~-Ioon 0.

systenutic fishm.-y sanplinc:;

Tho uti1ity of sn,:<11 co.r.:pl"38 bocon8s npparcnt i'lh~m o.3.l thQ c.a.to. col~ . octod on
tho Rocruit Survo;yrn i:::: put ~cGothor. But such bCl.ckgroullQ is oes'c)nt~.al if individllo.j
sa.nplo moa.!:::; ure to be intcrprot6d sntisfCl.cto:::-i.ly.

Tho ostinato of ago dintribution of tho finh in a fishory can bo no bettor
tho.n tho data fror.l ":Ir.ich thc ago r:la.tc 'ial is colloctd.. TIme boforo Cl.ny v::l.rb.tion
may bo introducod fror.1 tho nothod of selocting f'ish for ngo allalysifl, nny oriGinal
vnrinnce on longth distribution of tho samplod ca.tch i'/i1l bo in 10rent in tho ago
'
dn.tn. In tho am1ycis of thc East Anc1inn SrunplillG nothod in 1955 it i'Jas found that
duo to tho varinnco 0;'1 lensth botwoon o.reas tho 95% confidoncc liIJ.it::: on the ostinato
of n bundanco of throa y~o.r olds were :! 11%. Thos 0 l'iGre mo.xil:llUn. cstimutos duo to the
nethod of calculation a.nd in practicc it is nost unlikoly tha.t tho linits would be so
wido. In this s action i t is intendod to dis eus s, ne:::-o1y, thc toch.'1:i.<:i.UC3 us cd in
taking fish for aGo determination.
At the English ports horring aro landod mainly in 1/6 crnn bo::os or in some
casos
crun baskot:::. Dopending on tho mOan longth of tho fish thcGO tmits consist
01' bet"lOon 200 and 300 fish.
VIi th a fish .....hos 0 longth ranGo in tho i'ishory is ro.::-oly
ovar 10 cm and with n. standard deviation of about 1 c~ nb out tho mcan, it nould sc~~
quite unnocossary to mcasuro 200-300 fish tc got nn udoq~to ostinato of tho 10n6th
distribution of tho fish in Cl. box and honcc catch of thc boat. In pra.ctice it is
nlmost imposaiblo to tako 100 fish from a box without SOr.lO solection to.king plnce.
This is illustratod in tho fol~owinG t::l.blo whoro tho mensurcments of th3 first
hundrod fiah tnkon from a box wero rccordod sopnratoly:-
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Thus i t in soon thnt in just tnldng, at randcm, 100 fich f'rcm
cran boxe:J of' horriIlb
on Lowostof't market a bias co.l1 bo introducod into any nge distribution bo.:::ed on theso
fish o.lono. In this exnmplo tho fish were not bein!; tnkan for SCa.J.0 tuking; wl1en
this oocurs a furthor orror ~~y bo i~troducod in tß~t fish ~ith fow soulcc ure rojoctod.
1111 oz:::..::;.plo of t!1ic type of bias 3.::: Ch01Jn ir. tIlo follm':ing 'cablc, whoro tho r.l':;an
lcnc;thn of thc scalo flr:tT:ploG of' fish nre cor.:p~:'f)d w.:.th thcrso of ~cr.G :'cl':'.a::.nd::::.' of -;;'1 0
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Tho full effocts of thin type of bias on tho ostinato for ago of tho sa~ple, or
bouts catch fro!:l. whieh tho st:4":l.plos ear:J.o, ean bo illustrntod from data fron North
Shiolds. ~vo sar:J.plos wore tnkon during thv weck, eonsistinb of 0. total of half 0.
eran of fish. All tho finh ,"loro moasured and 100 fish for seale tukinG ,"loro to.kon
frcm oach box. Ago/lonsth keys were made fron the ~10 sealo s~":l.ples and thoso
Viore thon m.ised by tho total length distribution to givo an ostir.late of tho aGo
distribution in tho ships eo.tchos, fron ~hich tho snnplos wero takan. Tne aGo
distributionn for: (0.) tho scale saoplo, and (b) tho raisod samplos are givon
bolow:-
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It is soon that whon tho total lcngth samplos aro usod that tho relative abundnnees
of b;o and threo yoar aIds ara revers od. It in o.lso s eon that proportionntoly fo.r
moro oldor fish ara to.ken in tho nco.lo so.nplos than thon 0 :'n tha younGor o.go broups.
Tho uso of an nGo/longth koy ono.blos 0. bottor Gstimato of aGa distribution to ba oado
in datn 1'Jhoro an oxtonsivo ago analysis VJould not bo possiblo.
In tho provious soction tho co.so of difforing longth distributions within
an area. ,':as diseussod. Tho o.go distributions far this sumo nrG[\. arG also given in
the Statistico.l Newslottor. Tho Seottish longth distribution is ovidontly bo.sod on
tho sano fish o.s the o.go distribution, an thoro are 100 observations in cach.
HOwovor, in tho Polish datn, thoußh sono 2.231 longth obsorvations wore no.do only
146 fish providod infornation for the ngo distribution. By using a.n aßo/lonßth kGY
fron this aßo sa.mplc fuH opportunity could bo takan for inprovir{: tho relio.bility
of the a.go distribution.
For July 1959, two longth distributions wore publishod by Schubert (Ann.
Biol., 1961) for tho Fladen Ground. Thoso ho.vo mOans of 24.32 o.nd 25.87 cn; tho
samplos nurnborod 707 and 1,515 rospcctively. In To.ble 42 i'lhich giV'os tho 100 aga
conpositions of all snmplcs for July only ono ago distribution is ßiven basod on
387 fish. Tho lenßth data. is from trawl cntches and it is weIl knoi'ln tho.t fish
from such sourcos aro ra.thor dcvoid of scnles. If tho a.go samplo is fron thoso
fish ha.ving seales, thon thGro may bo bias in thc distribution. But ngnin if it
roprosonts 0. sub-so.mpling of ono of tho larßor length so.mplos Gono inprovcnont in
tho da.to. could bo made by using tho fu11 10nßth distribution via 0.11 ago/length koy.
Bocauso of tho variations in tho length of Go.nploG tnkon fro~ a fishcry,
thoro will bo an inhorcnt sanpling varianc3 for o.gc. C ly by minimising this
vnriancc in tho initial sur.lplinß toehniquo Can it bo minimiscd in tho aßo do.tn.
Howovor, W0 enn onsuro that our ngo sanplo is tho bost tha.t ea.n bo
obta.inod fron tho a.vailablo materio.l. Biasses duo to soloction cf fish for scalo
ta.kinb ::lay bo eliminatcd by using o.n agG/lonGth koy to rniso tho scalcd saI:lple to
tho full longth samplo. Ir otoliths nro used thon this typo of bias is elininatod
but thoro still rc~nins the bias of tnking fish frou n ßrcutor nu~bor 0.8 Was
illustrntod o.bovo. Again, ago/length do.to. co.n olimir~to this orror.
With tho publication of stock Records often thcre may bo
noro longth data is nvailablo but is not published for la.ck of ago
aeconpany it. Such dato. i'lhon procossod with an ago/longth koy for
which it ca.no, eould give ~aluuble additional infonnntion on stock

occasions ~hon
dnta to
the areo. fron
abundanco.
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In publication of agc data a simi1ar distinction to that suggosted in the
previoU3 section eou1d bo oude. Those ago distributions obtuined from mo.ny o.GO
samp1es or bascd on extensive 1ength mousurcnonts, und tukcn from the eammereio.l
fishery might bo termed tAge Distribution of tho •••••• fishory'. Similo.rly 0.11
other dn~~ could be roforrod to us fAge Distribution fron ••••• ', o.go.in giving the
urm or ground.
3. Sumplinh far

Gro~~h

nnd Meristic Charo.cters

(0.) QE9~~b-_~9-~9:
More often thun not such da to. o.s 11 o.nd other grovlth duta, rlhieh ho.ve bo on
obtuinod direet1y fron the seale samplos, are accopted o.s rcpresontativc of tho fish
in tho fishory. HOVJcvor, if the so.mple to.kon far o.ge is bio.ssed then, in consequenco,
the 11 distribution für tho fishory must also eurrJ this bio.s. 1 1 is corro10.ted with
totul 1ength, ther3fore if thora has been selecticn so tha.t the sno.llor fish are
missing fron the young ago groups, thon these will give 1 distributions with tao
1
high va1ues. In syste.natie G~~p1inb fron 0. fishory o.s cppcsod to reseurch vessels or
oeeasior~l so.np1ing, this orror rarcIy oeeurs.
Vilion this arror doos oeeur it tonds
to underostimo.te tho n~~bcrs of low 1 in tho stock.
1
(b) ~~~~!!~y
The fol1owing tab10 shows the rolo.tion bctwoon tho maturity stagos of four
yeo.r old fish in Juno, 1961, o.t North Shio1ds.

Four your olds. North Shiolds, June 1961
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It is soen thut thore i8 0. oIear corrolo.tion hotwocn 1en[ith und no.turity stage.
ll.ny bio.s whieh mo.y oceur fron tho rlothod of obtaininG thc fish rcsultinc; in nn

wlrcp.L"csontntivo longth distribnbion, for oxnmplo, will thus be inposod on tho
muturity distribution. This distribution, fur fron rcpresenting tho.t of tho fishory,
'will only bG ropresonto.tive of tho binssed so.mplo from 'which it i':US dcrivod.
This tnblo illustrutos 0. seeond point. It is clour thut tha fish in lew
maturity stuges ho.vc 0. lowcr ~cun longth thnn those in the highcr stuges, nnd by
this ncthod it is possiblo in tho feocling fisherics of tho northorn Uorth Sco. te
sepo.rute Bank und Downs oompononts.
For examplo, using mnturity/longth keys in the V'ihitby und tIhisborough t
fisheries, it TIUS possib1e to separate Bnclc und Downs eompononts in thc 1961 saaSon.
Tho menn longths for uga o.re given on po.ge 6:-

- 6

The low maturity fioh a.t Hhitby o.nd Hn.isborough havo the namo
mea.n length und neristic ch\rn.cters us the Eust Angliun samplen.
In tho feeding fisherios of the northorn North Sco. sirn.ilar tochniques ,",ould
enuble further light to be brought on tho relative ubunduncos of DUIUc und Do~~
stocks in those fisheries.
Howovor, whilo this type of ur~lysis cnn bo porfonnod on any snnplos to dcscribe
the mnturity distribution cf tho fishery, it is neccosary to romovo uny surn.pling biao
if ponsiblc. This muy be improvod by ruising the maturity distribution by tho tot').l
length distribution obtuined from the area. Tho effect of such u ruising rao.y be
illustruted front u North Shields sn.rn.ple:Percentaho in Maturity Stuhes
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It is clenr that the naturity distribution of tho samplo boars only srn.ull
sirn.ilarity to that in the fishery.

It is genern.lly uccepted thnt tho V'l3rtebrul numbor IR del;o11ninod in the ogg
at un oarly stngo in dcvolopmont. No cl8.-'1.r corrolations have been dcmolJstrntcd
betv'iOon vertebral number and lonGth 01' uny other broV/th churacter in tho lTorth Sca
fisheries. In part this may be due to the linited vertebral ro.nge. Zijlstra (1961)
has showed tha.t in the contral North Sen recruit herrings there ·\'10.0 a gradual
docreuse in vertobral count with time on the spawnillb ground. In the Southorn Bie;hl;
the roV'orse nppeared to be tho euse.
As menn vertebral eounts in Dn~~ und Downs spa.wning stocks are consistently
different, thon the conV'entional nethod of proscmting rn.can vertebral count by
maturity stage by ago groups ,",ould appear to be tho best possible mcthod of
prescntation.
Discussion
S~~pling for age und mcristic churactors in u tinc-consuniug operation, ono
whoso V'ery naturo tends to precludo any ono country udequatoly oa..":i.pliug more thun
u ~imited number of fisheries.

At this time whon reliuble estinatas of total ~ortulity und effort on thc
different stocks are badly ncodad it secmB l~turul that full advantuGe should bo
tukan of '":hntevor do.tu is collectod frcn the fisherico. This puper hns pointcd out
how, even at this presont level of oumplinG, some improV'Cfficnt night be mude in aga
und length datu by fully using tha uvuiluble informn.tion. Ir fuH ntock duta from
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markot sampling wcro available from each major fishe~ far each month thon how much
more vn.luablo 1"Jould bo thc resoarch vossal Gn.mplos whon vi6'\'lod ubn.inst this bn.ckground.
Aro wo still tao fn.r from thc time when en.ch mn.jor cn.tching country is internn.tionn.1Jy
rosponsible for providing stock dntn. fram n.t len.st one of its fishories?
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